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IMPORTANCE OF ....
The Gemara (Yevamos 117a) states that a mother-in-law hates a
daughter-in-law, whom she views as squandering her assets to be
inherited by her son. According to the Rabanan, the fact that such
hostility exists automatically creates mutual animosity between
them. However, according to R' Yehudah, the "hated" one has a
different reason: a daughter-in-law resents the mother-in-law's
tendency to reveal to her son all that she (the daughter-in-law)
does. Accordingly, these women are ineligible to testify in
specific matters pertaining to the other. The Ritva points out that
a sister-in-law might share her mother's resentment towards the
wife of the son/brother. But what reason would the brother's wife
have to hate her husband's sister ? As no theory exists to suggest
that a sister-in-law reports on her brother's wife to him, it may be
that according to R' Yehudah, a brother's wife could   testify
regarding her sister-in-law, even though the sister-in-law would
be ineligible. According to the Rabanan however, all animosity is
mutual so both would be ineligible. The Gemara (Sotah 11b)
says that Rav and Shmuel argue over 	�� ��� ���: one holds
that a new king arose and the other holds that it was the same
king who had been deposed for his lenient view, and who was
now reinstated to enforce harsher decrees. The Gemara  also
records a Machlokes between Rav & Shmuel over whether the
two Jewish midwives were mother/daughter or mother-in-
law/daughter-in-law. The ����
� ��� notes that the opinion which
holds that Pharaoh was a new and cruel king, would also hold the
midwives were mother-in-law/daughter-in-law, whose natural
hostility to each other would provide Pharaoh with  information
that each would reveal about the other. The opinion that held it
was the previously lenient Pharaoh, forced to issue harsh decrees,
would hold the midwives were mother/daughter, whose love for
each other would preclude the threat of betrayal.

QUESTION OF THE WEEK:
When is it permitted to look at one's reflection in a glass mirror,
but not if the mirror is made of (polished) metal ?

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK:
(Where would one have to only sometimes allow another to precede him ?) 
The Rambam (����� 7:12) rules that one must display Kavod and
allow precedence for one who is greater than he, at a door that
should have a Mezuzah, but only for entrance - not egress.

DIN'S CORNER:
If one deposits something in his garbage can and another comes
by and takes it from there, the original owner may not "change
his mind" and demand it back, even if the garbage can was on his
property. However, if the owner claims he made a mistake,
thinking the item was worthless but it wasn't, his Hefker is
invalid and he may reclaim it. (Mishna Halachos 7:267)

DID YOU KNOW THAT ....
The Gemara (Samhedrin 89b) states that Ido was a Navi who
transgressed his own prophecy. Hashem had told Ido to travel to
Bais Kail where Yeravam was offering a sacrifice to his
idolatrous calves, and warn him of Hashem's impending
destruction. When Yeravam pointed at Ido and ordered him
arrested, Yeravam's arm withered. Yeravam asked Ido to restore
it, which he did, after which Yeravam invited Ido for a meal. Ido
declined, as Hashem had told him not to eat or drink, but on his
return from Bais Kail, a false Navi told him that Hashem had
rescinded the command and wanted him to feed Ido. As Ido
knew this prophet to have once been a true Navi (and believable),
he obeyed him and ate. Hashem then said He would punish Ido
for eating without Hashem's permission, and sent a lion to devour
him. If so, why wasn't Yonah also punished with death for
violating his own prophetic instructions to go warn Nineveh ?
The Radvaz (2:842) suggests that perhaps Yonah was not given
the full Nevuah at first, although such is not apparent from the
Pesukim. It appears therefore, that Yonah did not wish to accept
the mission of prophecy upon himself, so as to protect the status
of Bnei Yisroel. Had he stated as Moshe did: ��	� ��� �
 ��	 -
requesting that Hashem choose another to send as His emissary
to Egypt, Yonah would not have been punished at all. In fact,
Yonah fled, mistakenly believing that Hashem would not send
him Nevuah outside of Eretz Yisroel. In truth, once the Nevuah
had begun in Eretz Yisroel, it could continue elsewhere,and
therefore Yonah was punished only for attempting to flee.

A Lesson Can Be Learned From:
:KHQ 5
 $KDURQ 0RVKH 6WHUQ =7�/� 0DVKJLDFK RI WKH .DPLQHW]HU

<HVKLYD LQ <HUXVKDOD\LP� ZDV D \RXQJ PDQ LQ KLV WHHQV DQG OLYLQJ LQ

1HZ <RUN� KH GHFLGHG KH ZDQWHG WR JR WR (UHW] <LVURHO� ,W ZDV LQ WKH

ODWH ����
V DQG LQ RUGHU WR EH SHUPLWWHG HQWU\ LQWR (UHW] <LVURHO� RQH

QHHGHG D VSHFLDO FHUWLILFDWH� :KHQ 5
 $KDURQ 0RVKH DSSOLHG IRU RQH

WKUX $JXGDV <LVURHO� KH ZDV WROG WKDW FHUWLILFDWHV ZHUH QRW DYDLODEOH IRU

VLQJOH ERFKXULP EHFDXVH D FHUWLILFDWH FRXOG EH XVHG WR DGPLW DQ HQWLUH

IDPLO\� 7KHUH ZHUH QRW HQRXJK DYDLODEOH WR �ZDVWH� RQ MXVW RQH ERFKXU�

+RZHYHU� DV KH ZDQWHG RQH YHU\ PXFK� WKH TXHVWLRQ ZDV SXW WR 5


6KUDJD )HLYHO 0HQGHORZLW]� 5
 6KUDJD )HLYHO VSRNH WR KLP DQG VDLG WKDW

LI KH SURPLVHG WR VWD\ LQ (UHW] <LVURHO� DQG QRW MXVW YLVLW IRU D ZKLOH DQG

WKHQ FRPH EDFN� WKHQ KH ZRXOG DXWKRUL]H D FHUWLILFDWH IRU KLP� 7R 5


6KUDJD )HLYHO
V XQGHUVWDQGLQJ� WKHUH ZDV OLWWOH GLIIHUHQFH EHWZHHQ D

IDPLO\ PDNLQJ $OL\DK IURP 1HZ <RUN WR (UHW] <LVURHO� DQG D ERFKXU

PRYLQJ WR (UHW] <LVURHO� ZKHUH KH ZLOO HYHQWXDOO\ PDUU\ DQG UDLVH D

IDPLO\ DV ZHOO� 5
 $KDURQ 0RVKH DJUHHG DQG ZDV SHUPLWWHG HQWU\� 7KH

VLWXDWLRQ LQ (UHW] <LVURHO LQ ���� ZDV YHU\ GLIILFXOW DQG WKHUH ZHUH

PDQ\ WLPHV ZKHQ 5
 $KDURQ 0RVKH ZDV SUHSDUHG WR JHW RQ WKH QH[W

ERDW DQG UHWXUQ� EXW KLV SURPLVH WR 5
 6KUDJD )HLYHO NHSW KLP WKHUH�

P.S. Sholosh Seudos is sponsored this week by the Wercberger family.


